TexasA&MVeterinaryMedicalDiagnosticLaboratory (TVMDL)
RequestforQuote #R620025
ReverseOsmosis,DeionizedWaterSystemReplacement
Amarillo,Texas
TermsandConditions: Vendor’squotesubmittalissubjecttotheAgency’stermsandconditions,
whichareavailableathttp://agrilife.org/admin/files/2013/05/terms-conditions-bid.pdformaybe
faxedoremaileduponrequest.
TermsofPayment: Net30daysuponsuccessfulinstallationandacceptancebytheAgencyor
receiptofcorrectinvoice,whicheverislater.
GoverningLaw: Anycontractresultingfromthisrequestforquoteshallbeconstruedand
governedbythelawsoftheStateofTexas.
Insurance: Theawardedvendormustprovideacopyoftheircurrentcertificateofinsurance,
showingtheAgencyasanadditionalinsured,beforeservicescanbeperformed. Seeattached
insurancerequirements.
OptionalSiteVisit: Asitevisitisoptional. PleasecontactDianaCallisat806-353-7478to
scheduleavisit,ifneeded.
AwardBasedonBestValue: TexasA&MVeterinaryMedicalDiagnosticLaboratoryreserves
therighttoacceptorrejectanyorallquotes,towaiveinformalitiesandtechnicalities,toaccept
theofferconsideredmostadvantageousandawardbasedonbestvaluecriteria. Indetermining
whatisthebestvaluetotheAgency,theAgencyshallconsideranyorallofthefollowing:
1) purchaseprice
2) thereputationofthevendorandthevendor'sgoodsorservices.
3) thequalityofthevendor'sgoodsorservices.
4) theextenttowhichthegoodsorservicesmeettheAgency'sneeds.
5) thevendor’spastrelationshipwiththeAgency.
6) thetotallong-termcosttotheAgencyinacquiringthevendor’sgoodorservices.
7) thelengthandcoverageofthevendor'swarranty.
8) thedelivery (servicestart)time.
9) anyotherrelevantfactorthataprivatebusinessentitymightconsiderinselectingavendor.

1JOB
Furnishalllabor,materials, andequipmentnecessaryto:
1.
Removeandreplacethelaboratoryreverseosmosis (RO)anddeionized (DI)water
system. Projecttoincludewatersoftener,treatmentsystem,mixed-beddeionizedtanks,
andlabgrade/highpuritywaterpolisher. Includeallrelatedcontrols,appurtenancesand
necessarypiping/connectionstowater,drain,electrical,etc.,asnecessaryforacomplete,
functional,efficient,andeasytomaintainsystem. Removeandproperlydisposeofall
associatedabandonedequipmentandpiping.
a.Provideandinstallawatersoftenertofeedthereverseosmosisunit. Includenew
automaticbackwashingactivatedcarbonfilter. Includeadditionalpre-filtersas
necessaryduetolocalwaterconditions.
b.
Provideandinstallone (1)reverseosmosisunit,includingaminimumfifty (50)
gallonstoragetank;fieldverifyvolumerequirements. Storagetankshallbe

placedinalocationdeterminedbytheuserandsuppliedwithalevelcontrolto
automaticallyturntheROunitonandoff. Thetankshouldincludeone (1)point
ofusetaptodischargeROwaterandshallbeeasytodecontaminate. ROwater
shallbesuppliedtotwo (2)autoclaveslocatedinrooms128and208. Apump
andcaptiveairpressuretankshallbeprovidedtodelivertheROwaterthrougha
totalizingmetertotheautoclavesanddeionizedwatertanks (item #2).
2.
Provideandinstalltwo (2)mixedbedDItanksinaworker-polishercombination. Bith
DItanksshallhaveaone (1)megohmqualityindicatorlight. Provideaandinstalla0.2
micronabsolutefilteraftertheDItanks. Providenecessaryconnectionstoprovideone
1)pointofusetapandconnectiontoahighpuritycountertopsystemlocatedinroom
208 (item #3);fieldverifylocation.
3.
Installone (1)newlabgradehighpuritycountertopsysteminroom208. Systemshould
besuppliedbyDItanksafterthe0.2micronabsolutefilter (seeitem #2).Systemmustbe
appropriateforuseinmolecularbiology,cellculture,PCR,andmicrobiology
applications; i.
e.,18.2megohmquality.
1YR
MaintenancecontractforROandDIwatersystems. Coverageshallincluderoutinemaintenance
andscheduledfilterchangesaccordingtomanufacturer’sspecifications. Contractshallinclude
laborandallconsumablesneededtooperatethesystems. Laborforanyrepairsshouldbe
includedonanasneededbasis; partsforrepairsshouldnotbeincluded.
PleasenotethatitwillbeattheAgency’ssolediscretionwhetherornottoawardthisitemat
thistime.
CONTRACTORREQUIREMENTS:
ContractormusthaveClass3watertreatmentspecialistlicense.
QuotesmaybesubmittedtoLindsayWeberatlrweber@ag.tamu.eduorfaxedto
979-458-1217.

NOTICE OF PROJECT
Reverse Osmosis, Deionized Water System Replacement
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6610 Amarillo Blvd West
Amarillo, Texas 79106

The Texas A& M University System
September 2015

SCOPE OF WORK

Furnish all labor, materials and equipment necessary to:
I.

Remove and replace the laboratory reverse osmosis ( RO) and deionized ( DI) water system.
Project to include water softener, treatment system, mixed -bed deionized tanks, and lab

grade/ high purity water polisher. Include all related controls, appurtenances and necessary

piping/ connections to water, drain, electrical, etc. as necessary for a complete, functional,
efficient, and easy to maintain system. Remove and properly dispose all associated abandoned
equipment and piping.

a.

Provide and install a water softener to feed the reverse osmosis unit. Include new

automatic backwashing activated carbon filter. Include additional pre -filters as
necessary due to local water conditions.
Provide and install one ( 1) reverse osmosis unit, including a minimum fifty (50) gallon
storage tank; field verify volume requirements. Storage tank shall be placed in a
location determined by the user and supplied with a level control to automaticaffy turn
the RO unit on and off. The tank should include one ( 1) point of use tap to discharge RO
water and shall be easy to decontaminate. RO water shall be supplied to two autoclaves
located in rooms 128 and 208. A pump and captive air pressure tank shall be provided
to deliver the RO water through a totalizing meter to the autoclaves and deionized
water tanks (item 02).

2.

Provide and install two ( 2) mixed bed DI tanks in a worker -polisher combination. Both DI tanks

shall have a one ( 1) megohm quality indicator light. Provide and install a 0. 2 micron absolute
filter after the DI tanks. Provide necessary connections to provide one ( 1) point of use tap and

connection to a high purity countertop system located in room 208 ( item 03); field verify
location.

3.

Install one ( 1) new lab grade high purity countertop system in room 208. System should be
supplied by DI tanks after the 0. 2 micron absolute filter (see item # 2). System must be
appropriate for use in molecular biology, cell culture, PCR, and microbiology applications; i. e.,
18. 2 megohm quality.

ADD ALTERNATES:

1.

Maintenance contract for RO and DI water systems. Coverage shall include routine

maintenance and scheduled filter changes according to manufacturer' s specifications. Contract

shall include labor and all consumables needed to operate the systems. Labor for any repairs
should be included on an as needed basis; parts for repairs should not be included.

CONTRACTOR REQUIREMENTS:
1.

Contractor must have Class 3 water treatment specialist license.

